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Sinco we changed the price

of the Courier to One Dollar
there has been but little vari-

ance in the Subscription list
and we therefore conclude that
the people who want a county
paper are willing to pay $1.50
for it, at any rate we cannot
afford to publish the (Jourier
at $1-0- 0 a vear- - Henceforth we
will hold to our original price
$150 a year.

It CJauuot lie.

Mr. J. L. liamsey, associate editor
of the Progressive Farmer, was in the
Landmark oiiice Monday, ami being
anked if the Alliauce leaders meant
by saying that unless the Demo-

cratic party accepted tbe Alliauce
deujauda, includiuK the subTreas-ur- y

theme, t could not get the Alli-

ance vote, he answered in the affirm
ative. We very much hope that
tbe Alliance is not going to the ex
tremety. The great body of the
Allianceuien in North Carolina are
Democrats and the Democratic par
ty, as a means of preserving its own
supremucy iu the State and con

tributiug its proportion to the eJees
tion of the Democratic candidate
for l'residout next year, is only too
anxious to make evt ry reasonable
confession to the Alliance. It met
it lant year in the spirit of comprom-
ise and readily incorporated in tli
party platform every demand made
upon it. It is willing to again adopt
that platform, though BOnie of tbe
members of the party thiuk that it
went too far last summer; but it
can go no further without sacrifice
iug its principles and losiug its solf.
respect. Plainly, the Democratic
party cannot stand sponson for the
sub-Treasu- ry scheme. If it did it
would violate its moat cherished
principles and stultify itself. That
which has given it its vital force id

that it has stood consistently, with-

out variableness or shadow of turn-
ing' by certain principles of gov
ernmeut. Other parties have risen,
flourished and passed away ; defeat
ended their existence aud they were
heard of no more among men. The
Democratic party has suffered de-

feat many Union. Alter every over
throw its enemies have iejoiced in
the belief that it had at last been
deatioyed. But with each recurring
campaign it has set its quadrons in
the fieli?, aud never siuce it was or
gauized, was it more virile than it
is to-d- ay. It is entrenched iu tbe
hearts ot tbe people why t because
iu victory aud deieat it has steadily
kept its course. Other parties have
veeied aud trimmed but the vital
principles which Jefferson breathed
into it aie its vital piiucip!es yet.
It cau ay to other earthly institu-
tions aud to men,

"1 could be well moved, if I were as
you ;

If I could pray to move, piayeis
would move me ;

Bat I am constaut as the Northern
Star,

Of whose true, tixM and resting
quality,

There is no fellow in tha firma-amenr- ."

This party ia too old to change.
Come weal, come woe, it must hold
its course. If it should yield up its
bed-roc- k principles it would be
shorue of its strength aud become
as other human orgauiz itious a
toy a thiug for tbe winds to plav
with. It would be as if a child
Should put a knife to the throat ot
its mo;her if the farmers ot the
countiy ubould now turn upon the
Democratic party and say that
thoe principles of its, by which
they have stood for so many years,
are false and hurtful and must be
exchanged for new ones- - Jf it
shoald thus be recreated, its old
self changed and it made to ttand
for policies which it has always
stood against, it would be not only
defeated again but its professed
friends would have done for it what
its enemies have neves succeeded
in doing it would be destroyed.

Let us hope that this fate may be
averted. We have no words for the
leaders of the Farmers' Alliance-wo- rds

are wasted upon men who

are intent upon their own bolfish

echemes. But we ask the rank and
file, the honest men who do not
mean any thing that ia not right, il

they are ready to see the old party
of the people perverted and des-

troyed T We repeat : the Demo-

cratic party cannot accept the sub

Treasury scheme. It will make
every concession that can be made

in honor, in order to have peace

and victory over the common eLe-m- y.

But there are things more

valuable to it than victory. It cau

utand defeat as it has stood it many

times in the past, but it cannot af-

ford to lose its integrity It has
enough friends left to save this for

it, and save it they will. The right-mind- ed

men of the Alliance are in-

vited to join in this woik of preser-

vation, and we have faith that when
the time comes they will disregard
the orders from headquarters and
follow where their affections and
their interests lead. Statesville

Landmark.

Treasure OI Earth k
interior.

A scientific scheme of much im-

portance has been agitated in Wash
ington recently. During the last
two Congresses there have been a

number of representatives and two

or fc three senators who have used
their influence in favor of an appro-
priation for boring a hole in th

several miles in depth. It ba
long been recognized that an incon-

ceivable amount of value in th
shape of precious metals and other
mineral substances is locked up out
of reach beneath the crust of this
planet. All the riohes dug out of it
represent merely the most superfi-
cial and ineffective scratobing of the
surface. Once render accessible
the luternal recesses of the sphere,
and it is plain that every human
being might be a thousand times a
Monte Cristo.

Geologists are agreed that the in-

terior of the earth is largely com-

posed of metals. Whereas the sur
face matter of the planet weighs
only about two and one-ha- lf limes
as much as water, it is known as a
fact that toward the center 'the av-

erage weight ot tnings is eleven
times that of waler. This is due to
the circumstance that while this
sublunary orb was cooling and con-

densing, the heavier particles
sought tbe middle. Therefore it is
probable that the great mass of tbe
spheie is iroD, But there are other
metals more heavy thau iron, and
these would naturally form an ac-

cumulation immediatly abont the
center of the globe. Among them
may be mentioned most impcrtantig
gold. Geologist Gilbert, of the
Geological Survey, said the other
iay that he would ratner expect to

fiud a vast accumulation of gold at
that poiut thau anywhere else, his
notion being that suoh of the yellow
medal as is found on the surface of
the earth is only an accidental de-tiit- us.

However, there are two or
three substauces kuowu even more
weighty than gold, and one of them
is platinum, which has doubled in
market value within the last year or
two, owing to tbe increased cost of
production.

So it is uot unreasonable that
certaiu numbars o Congress ahd
other persons of keen judgment
should consider the advisability of
boring a hole iu tbe eith for the
purpose of extracting some ot its
metallic contents, For scientific
purposes a pit has recently been
suck at Speling, in Germany, to the
d pth of a mile. Unfortunately,
water has been struck, and no re
suits which add very materially to
human knowledge have thus far
been obtaiued, Auother well has
been driven at Wheeling, West Va.,
as far down as three quarters of a
mile. It is dry, and the boring pto-ces- s

is proceeding at the rate of
about teu feet a day. The manage
meut wilt he disgusted if oil m
something is not struck before the
hole comes out at the antipodes
aud somehody tumbles in at the
other end.

No really scientific person ha.
been so foolish as to imagine that
possible results, commercially speak
ing, cou'd be secured without dig.
ging much further thau this. Eti
mate is made that at twenty miles
from the surface of the earth every
known substauce, metals, rocks and
all becomes fused and liquid. Ouce
let this point be reached, and natu
rally whatever is below must epout
up of its own accord, without ex-

pense of mining. Immediately the
price of metals would be reduced to
little or nothiug, and a new age
would dawn upon civilization. It
has been suggested thateuch an ar
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tificial conduit would be, to all in-

tents and purposes, a volcano, but
any dangers which it would others
wise threaten, might be obviated
easily by establishing the works on
an open prairie Washington Strr.

The Third Iarly,

We have it from the lips of a
good many staunch Alliancemen in
this county, including Mr. M. 8.
Davis, the President of the County
Alliance that they will not go into
the third'party. In conversation
with President Davis a few days
ago, the editor oi the limes said,
"Well Mr Davis, it looks very much
like Col. Folk is joining hands with
Simpson and other leaders of tbe
third parly' To this Mr. Davis re-

plied, "Well, I will not follow them
into a third party nor do I believe
the Alliance will." Mr. Davis is a
thorough Allianoeman, but he is at
the same time a Democrat, and we
gather from the short conversation
we had with him that he is strong-

ly in favor of securing the needed
reforms in and through the Demon
cratic party. He reads a great deal
and is thoroughly of the opinion
that the people cannot expect much,
if any, relief through the Itepobli-can- s.

Louiabury Times.

When Baby was sfck, tre gare her Caetorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorir

Cause and Effect.

Mrs. Solomon "George, I shall
need a new pair of slippers this
week, The soles of these old ones
are completely worn out."

Johnny Solomon "Papa, T shall
need a new pair of trousers this
week. The seat of these old ones is
completely worn out.'' Puck.

Jasy To Guens.

"And how old are you, my little
man T" said a Detroit gentleman to
a youngster he met on Michigan
Central train the other day.

"Six years old," he promptly re-

plied.
"Any brothers or sisters !"
"Yep, a sister."
"How old is she f
"She's six."
"Then you must be twins."
"Course we is. Didu't thnk we

were triplets did ye ?" Free Press,

A pamphlet of Information andab-tff""-1'
Btract of the laws, (tliowiiijf J low tojFi

Obtain Pittentii, Caveat , Tradef
3nk Mark. Copyrights. fret.M-

V3A44nMi. MUNN &. CO.Vix 301 Uroudwur.
5ijjNew York.

BUCKLEN'3 AKNICA SALVi
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-e- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
riles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. price 25 cenU per box. For sale byJ.
M Lawiner, Pyhsician and Pharmacist

BlC'RLExN'fcJ AKiSlcA tiVLVE
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tever
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-- .

pues, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box, For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist-Englis- h

Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs etc. gave $50 by
use of one bottle Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M. La wing Druist Lincolnton N C

T1M7ENTI0N I oas revolutionized
111 Y ENTION I the world during the
last half century. Not least among tbe
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and sjstem of work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one can do the work; either sex,
young or old; no speeial ability required.
Capital not needed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you tree, somethin-- of trroat voia
and importance to you, that' will start you
in business, which will bring you in more
money riant away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit fre. Address
True & o., Augusta, Maine- -

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER

$20 WILL BUY THE

ODELL TYPE WRITER
With 78 characters, and 15 for the
Single Caao O?! ell, warranted to do
better work than any machine made.

It combines simplicity with durability,
speed, Basa or operation, wears longer
without cost of repairs, than any other ma-

chine, lias no ink ribbon to bother the
operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated, perfect and adapted to all kinds of
type writing. Like a printing press, it
produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can be made at one wri-

ting. Any intelligent person can become
an operator in two days.

1 AAA Offered anyone who will equal
4x, Uly the work of our Double Case
tor clean impression, perfect alignment,
and number of copies of manifold' at one
impression.

For Pamphlet giving indorsements, c,
address

ODELL TYPE WHITER CO,,
85 and 87 6th Ave. Chicago, III.

Call on or write to

REV. C.F, QOWER,
Ltncolnton AT. L?.,

For the ODELL TYPE WRITER
We have bought and thorough
tested the Odell Type Writer. It i
worth TEN TIMES its cost, as we
cau testily. Every professional nt
bosioes man ought to have one. Bonn-scribble-

ought lo have one if ttie
ever write any. We cuu sell you
one as cheap as you can get it in the
world, which means about one tenth
its real value to you. It will hardly
cost you anything more for ink o
repairs, except 25 cenis tor ink rol
er. for years to come. At least, as
we can certify, :i after one month's
trial, one drop of ink will last for
10-2- 0 hours writing, AND IT IS
ALWAYS READY. Agents aud
salesmen wanted. For machines and
territory address

O. E. GOWER, Ltncolntou, N. C.
Feb. 13, 1891 tf

RICJMOND & DANVILLE KAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Divisiou,& L. N G
Daily except Sunday.)

IN EFFECT Aug. 2od, 1891.

No 11 tfo. 12

Lv. 8 22 arc Lenoir Ar 12 18 an.
8 49 Hudsonviile 11 55pm
8 50 S.iw Mill 1145
9 07 Granite Falls 11 35
9 38 Hickory 11 05

. 1014 Newion 10 27
10 38 Maiden 10 04
1112 Liucoluion j 9 34
11 44 Hardin 9 09

12 05 p m , Dallas 8 47
pml2 25 Gastouid a 34

12 45 Orowueisc'k 7 49
1 06 Clover 7 29
1 40 i'orkville 6 59
2 03 Guthrieville 6 37
2 11 McConelsville 6 29
2 32 Lowryeville 6 06

Ar. 3 00 Chester Lv. 5 40
D. Cardwell, Div. Pas. Agt.

Columbia, S. C.
Sol Haas,

Traffic Manager.
Jas. L. Taylor,

Geu'l Pass. Agent.

CAROLINA QEVTRAL SHGEDULE.
MOVING WEST.

NUMBER ONE
Pa8Ssnoer, Mail & Expkbbs Train.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 30
Charlotte p m 4 S3
Paw Gieek 4 52

Mt Hoily 5:04
Stanley CVeek 5 20

Iroutou 5 36
Lincolutou 5 52
Cherry ville 6 20
Woo 6 29
Shelby 6 50

Battimore 7 10
Aooresboro 7:21
Ellenboro 7 30
2?ostic 7 45
Forest city 7 55
Rutbertordton 1 8 05 1 pm

JMOVINO EAST.
NUMBER TWO

Passengik, Mail & Express Trad..

stations. I Arrive. I Leaves.

Rutherfoidton a m
Forest city

Bontic
Elleub'ro
Mooresboro
Baltimore

Shelby
Woco

Cherry ville
Lincolnton
Iionton
Stanley Creek
Mt. Holly
Paw Cieek
Charlotte 12 17
Wilmington 7 20 om

Throngh freight and passenger
tiain No. 25. with .sleepers attached
leaves Wilmington at 8 00 p. m.,aod
arrives at Charlotte 630 a. m.

Through "freight and passenger
train No. 24 with 'sleepers attached
leaves charlotte 9 00 p. m. and ar-

rives at Wilmington 7 SO a. m.
Close connection both ways at

Hamlet for Raleigh. ,

T. W. Whisnant, Snpt. -

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFIGEKN.

Sheriff, J. B. Luckey, Lincolnton, N C
Cl'k. Hop. Court, C. E. Childs, 44

3Leg, of Deeds, B. C. Wood,
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie.
Purveyor, C. C. Bess. "
3oroiier, J. C. vover,
Supt. Pub. Inst. Alf. Nixon.

BOABD Or COCNTT CCM MISSI0XIR5.
T. fl. Hoke, Chm'n. Lineolnton. N. C
A. L. Cherry , Triangle, '
J. E. Reinhardt, Iron Station, '
P. A. Keep, KeepsTule,
W. M. Hull, Orleans,

COCXTT BOARD Ot KDUCATIOK.
R.Z.Johnston, Chm'n. Lincoln to n,c..
J. V Baa,
S. V. Gxd3on,

POST MI3XRK3S.
Miss Nannie C. Moke.

TOWN OFMCXRS;
ifavor. H. . Rams&ur.
3ecrewry Treasurer, W. K. Edwards.
j.own Cvnbt. tnas. Jetton.

Commissioners : P. J. Pate. Klai- -
Jenkins, F. A. Toby, II. W. Burton, T.
u. uoKe, vv.i.. crouse, L, t. Wiikie, P.
9. Bal.

ARRITAL OF MAILS.

Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 1
M and HAM

Mails on 2sTarrrw Gauge Railway, tistrib
uted 7:30 P M and 12 Al.

SUr Route, via Reepsville, leaves on

at 7 A Al, Alondays, Wednesday?
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:SC
P M on Fridays, Thursdays and baturriavs

Public Schools open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Hoard or Commissioners meet first Alonn
day in each month.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
each moulh, at 7 o'clock.

lioARD .'F Kducation meet first Monday
inJanuarv, June. September and December

X

the pride oF North

A
We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade; as Hght,

Strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Euilt on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt-

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

FOR

the tvlea.
iueed exr! 'to Goder. ' -

i

7trriE are making a specialty this season of what
we can our

Made of the PjneST STOCK and the very
BEST Such a harness s4cannot be bought for less than S26.
at retail. But we are willing:, II--AI
In order to Introduce it, to $S I I

STOREKEEPE

Betting 1

FOR YOU.'I

BEST

COMPLETE
oAolina.''

"WANT WAGON?"

"BUILT BUSINESS."

fWeaentin prerauW

PARAG8N HARNESS.yJWORKMANSHIP. Y$$S&r

MATERIAL

NEWSPAPER.

A. Bonitz.. 15. Kingsbury, liLi U

Wqi. II. Hearne, Editorial Staff

, Do you want to aid in building

up a paper that shall reflect tbe
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be ieu
tben patronize

T11E MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. . The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. O.
Tbe Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. O.
They are -

pers. Do you want a reliable papei
giving you all the news of tbe wouo i

a uemocrauc newspaper inu i

equals the best has the largest en
coition and ba8 for more lhan 2J ,

years been a part and factor in thi
growth aud development of the Old ;

North State? '

Then Subscribe for the Messier.
TRIAL RATES:

Daily Messenger, y mail 4 mos. o -- I

' trial, ; 82.0t -

Weekly Wilmington Messen- -
ger, 8 mos: 1.0(

Goldsboro Transcript-Messe- n.

ger, 8 mos. l.Ot
,

cash in advance;
Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea

tare of all three Papers. ;

;

'

!

j

J

MOLYOKE, Mass.

ONE Of
OUR CATA-

LOGUES

fULLY IL-

LUSTRATES
OUR LINE.

,

t
,

1 aprsccT .

Piano Factqrik
J

-

Sell one set only K M

, t

1- -

WE ARE 123" THE LEAD
FOR FINE QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING VEHICLES

THE MOST FOR THE MONEY IS OUR MOTTO.

AND

WINS.
SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL COiWINCE YOU THAT OUR
WORK J.S THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE CO.

jglpgy 'i

ToNE'ToUCHil?

fXBH

Vt t

k nr-iaj- ii
T Lm 1

LADY'S
AS

1890
-- BOOK-

',ViJ b far superior to tany year of its hi
ory, a, .'larger , amount of money having
jeeo appropriated for the embellish meat
if the magazine than ever before. Oodey
ia been published 1 or 60 years without
nissin'g an issue and

YOUCAMKOT.GBT A BETTER
wo dollars woith of magazine than by
uhscribiflg'to "Godeyy Tar Bkt amlt
Jl AQAinvi in America. , ,

The- - leading" altxactioiu for 1890, ar
BeabtitnliColbra! Faahion Plate; n.
.rwaA Vmahin P atpa in. h ut-.n- l V;.- -

rinejy rocetuie jwmwpieccs,
Art Embroidery and KedIewotkDLfiu;L'Sjife Builj

Celebrated Uiokiinxlteceipes, Etc.
The 'Beautiful Home.!. Club by Emma J

Gray for young housekeepers or thosenjSftS?cott (Jenny1 Wren) , which will treat of Lh

various duties foi eh month. A. Cbil
Urea's Corner, for the little ones.
; A rch array of literature by favorita
ulbor8 among whom areEmily-Unnji- ,

r'1,,'"vo" ",,uu' ."i""Euie anow, "O," author of ''Gemini."
Belle C Oreeao, with her humerou sket-
ches, and others,

PREMIUMS to club raisers are among
its special features, and (iodey'e offers the
moat choice and valuable oi any magazine
published, bead 15 cents for sample oum
ber containing full club rates and preaii-ur- ns

XTSaY LAST HSH OWN KX3lUJL&t
wno subscribes to Godey's Lady book. Tha
COUPON which you will nud in each
number entitles you to your own aelection
of any cut paper pattern illustrated in
Uodey's Lady's Bkk. Vour 15o. .Sample
Ufpy will con- - bend 15 ceuu lor auiple.
tain una ollwhich will oe aiiowed ui4
ihese coupons.!0"1, tscription whed
The p al t e r i l e'vd- -

shows jou how to cut out the garmttat yyu
want. That's all we raa say in this suttee
ror thereet see your sample number, for
which send 15 cents at once. "Goduy" U
only t'i.OO a year.

Address "CioDEY'S LADY'd BOOK "
Philadelphia, Pa.

In Club with the Lincoij Courier.
Ocdey's and the Uourisr tor 3.0a,

which should be sent to the office ot the
Uocaisa.

i u. riNLEv, att'y. j. m. Huberts, sec

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY.
FINLEY AN D ROBERTS.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

JN OKDEli TO OPEN UP A
through wLicb mrtis

Jer e ami peoijle. it cm other parts ot
rlie couutry, eapt-cjall- , irom U
North, may be enabled to aecme
valuable property in Liocoloton aod
Liuooln couuty, by beiog made ac
qaaiuted with the truavalae.health.
tuIueBH, &c, of Liu coin ton aod the
iurrouuding couutiy, and

In older that those hodinhg pro1
perty for tale may have'socue sys-
tematic method of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised and the
points ot value clearly pointed oat
to purchasers, aud

In order to establish for oarselves
a business from which We hope to
reap some legitimate profile, direct
ly or iudirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at
a real estate agt-ncy-

, to
ou, sell, reut and negotiate real
estate of all kiuds on commission
and otherwise. '

And iu order to accomplish the
objects hereiu briefly referred to, we
respectfully ask the cooperation of
our citizens.

Xhoee iu the county Laving tim
beied, farming or mineral, lands,
water powers, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; and -

Those having real estate of any
kind for eae, rent or exchange, la
Lincolnton; may find it to, their ad
vantage to confer with eitkAr nartv
of this agency.

W e offer the following valuable pr6perty
1. One lot on Mkin ctnt rn tA.

of the courthouse
a large two story brick house with a case
ment, a well built residence contaiaiiur. 18
rooms.

2- -
. A COttae. in Onoin A 9

architecture, toarether with
ground' surrounding and. oinsg. Tha

4. lujjjruveu oy snrutoery, rruittrees, Lc-- . together with' wn o.'o....outbuildings, and a neat, comfortahle bus

3. Two buildin? lots r.n Afin'
near the depot, containing a fine grave $
oak trees. Valuable property' also for
manufacturing establishments, i

4. About four hrrt-- rit lonrf fEmifV V
the Coart Houte. Excelitfit for buildlnz

6. Two town lota in tha Hmitk r..t ,
V v" r wo xwo ttory dwelling houses containing 4 room eachtt. About- - 131 acres about 1 1- -2 'miles

from Lincolnton and about of a mil
SQmA 1tbe,L,tDiSpng-abo- Jt 90 acres

and 15 acres bottom landi '

A tandsome cottage in-- Worth Eastsquare situated od a iuoet beautiful lot.All thA ah... A r i,. A- - - uco.jjucu pmpexiy it ral- -
:! be ,oli on J terms. It is
.r4 iQ' and 'one of the ' mosthealth. ul towns in the 8uth andurroun.aed with a fertile countiy and. has the vervbest j f..ii..:..

For lurther narticulars addreaa. '

FINLEY ROBfiKlS.
Lincolnton, N. C., March 28, 1890.- 1

; : Many Persons jrtjsifc .aow ftOTA. otstwoc M wr wtiaanoldcarSar
Brown's Iron Bitters Rsbou&ithsrsuia, aid dilution, ramoves tzoass of bfia.and curw xnaiaria. Get the ftnulaa. .


